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F1G. 1. Schematic drawi ng of the apparatus used for studies in the calcite-hydrogen, 
dolomite-hydrogen. and siderite-hydrogen systems. 

abo" e mentioned materials had any discerniule effect upon the reaction rate. SC" eral of thl" 
metals, panicularl~' iron, increased the ratc oi pyrolitic dissociation of the generated 
metbane. 

The experimental system is sho\\"n scbematically in Figure 1. The hulk of the experi · 
ments \\"ere carried out in a "cold seal"' " e;;el made from Kelsay-Hayes Co. Cdimet .'·(Kl 

stainless steel. :\ 20,000 psi Heise gauge measured the gas prt'5sures. ,\ platinu nHI"OU lui 
muflle furnace was used to beat the 100yer section of the reaction vesse l. :\ stainless ,tcd 
sheathed Cr-:\ l tbermocouple was inserted into tbe reaction "csse l through the cold ,eal 
by means of a pressure fitting to measure t he internal tempera ture. External bottom" ell 
thermocouples also \\"ere used .. -\ Lc"ds and :\orthrup model 60 cuntrolun it with a fin,or 
saturable reactor and later an :\PI digital sc tpoint SCR proportiuning controller main
tail1t'd the temperature automatically. Equilibrium, although approached, was not estab
lished in these e~periments . 

Tbe procedure used for most of the experiments was as follo\\"s: 

1. The c:lroonate mineral was weighed and loosely housed in platinum foil; 
2. The sample was p laced in th" vessel. connected to the pressure system. 11ushcd 1 

timcs ,,·ith pure helium. at ahout1000 psi. then charged "' jtll helium to auout 1000 psi; 
3. l -pon reaching lhe cpcrating temperature. the helium " 'as vcnted and the S~' stel11 

given 3 hydrogen Ilushes and then prc;:,urized to the desired hydrogen pressure; 
.1. .\fter the experimental inten'al the excess hydrogen plus reaction gases were ,·cnl,·d 

(in som(' experiments a fraction was collecled for mass spectrographic analysis) and l hc 
\'cssclllu-hed and pressurized with 1H'lium; 

S. The fUrl1ancc "'as drawn from the "essel and the tauer air-quenched under the in
ternal helium pressure; 

G .. \ Iler wnling. most of the samples "ere opened in air and placeel in argon- ti lkrl 
containers. Somc experiments were opcned in an argon-lilled dry glO\'c box (:\a de~sicantl 
and sampil's sealed in glass capill :lI'~ ' tuhcs. 

:-'I o;;t of the cxp.:riments were conduct"d at pressures bclo'" iO.oon psi. Howl'\·t'r . (lIle 
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fiG. 2. Standard-stal e fr ,· 
r~ac tions of the type: \111 + 1 
lit the water·gas reactioIl I'''' 

t·\ I\.Criinent wa5 run to i ll\T ... t 

,I\{l\\"cd no discernible al t,' \., 

l'r~s5ure for 23 huur,;. 
The mass spectrographic .' 

Ch~mistry Department. l 'll: 

( ' Iln~olidated Ekctrudynail l' , 
r h~ alla lytical sensiti"iIY i· 
" 'mparcd with kno\\"n pat I ,' 
cdlllPo,; itions ,,'e re int crprd " 
l"unnicl iIT and 1' .. \. \\'ad"" , 

.\ 1\ of the starting carbCln.1 
\\",'rel s. The dolomite W,I- : 

l' .IIIc1i ITe .. \ l\ ,,'taning mi l1l" 

<"rIb hed, and hl':ttcd in 311 1'" 


